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ABSTRACT

The integrated demonstration program atthe Savannah River Site (SRS)
involves demonstration, testing and evaluation_of new characterization,
monitoring, drilling and remediation technologies for soils and
groundwater impacted by organic solvent contamination. The regulatory
success of the demonstration program has developed as a result of open
communications between the regulators and the technical teams involved.
This open dialogue is an attempt to allow timely completion of applied
environmental restoration demonstrations while meeting all applicable
regulatory requirements.

Simultaneous processing of multiple regulatory documents (satisfying
RCRA, CERCLA, NEPA and various state regulations) has streamlined the
overall permitting process. Public involvement is achieved as various
regulatory documents are advertised for public comment consistent with
the site's community relations plan.

The SRS integrated demonstration has been permitted and endorsed by
regulatory agencies, including the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
and the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control.
EPA headquarters and regional offices are involved in DOE's Integrated
Demonstration Program. This relationship allows for rapid regulatory
acceptance while reducing federal funding and time requirements.

INTRODUCTION

The Department of Energy's Office of Technology Development (OTD) is
sponsoring demonstration activities associated with remediation of soils
and groundwater containing volatile organic compounds (VOC's) at non-
arid sites. The Department of Energy's Savannah River Site (SRS) was
chosen as the facility for the demonstration project. The principal goal of
the SRS demonstration is to establish and validate technologies and systems
for the remediation of VOC contaminated groundwater, soils and air.

The Savammh River Site is located on 300 square miles along the Savannah
River near Aiken, South Carolina (Figure 1). The site supports national
security through the production of nuclear materials. The magnitude of
environmental restoration-related issues at SRS is commensurate with the



activities of the site. The primary goal of the SRS Environmental
Restoration Program is to remediate ali inactive waste units. Since 1985 the
Department of Energy has implemented a broad variety of conventional and
innovative technologies to address environmental restoration issues.

In the early 1980's groundwater and soil in the A/M Area of the s!_te were
found to contain VOC's as a result of plant operations. In 1987 the A/M
Area underwent corrective action via an approved RCRA Part B Permit for
the M-Area Hazardous Waste Management Facility. The entire SRS was
placed on the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) National Priorities
List (12/21/89), consequently the Comprehensive Environmental 'Response,
Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) regulations also apply.

The primary sources of the VOC contamination in M-Area were from an
unlined settling basin and associated process sewer line. These sources
have undergone a RCRA certified closure; however, appreciable
contamination still exists in the groundwater and unsaturated soils (vadose
zone) above the water table. Groundwater remediation was initiated in 1985
whereby VOC contaminated groundwater is pumped into an air stripper
that is permitted up to 610 gallons per minute. Efforts are currently
underway to expand groundwater remediation as well as initiating full
scale vacuum extraction systems near multiple source locations.

The demonstration site is located along a portion of the abandoned process
sewer line. Since the demonstration supports remediation efforts in this
area, the technology can be easily transferred into full production once
adequately demonstrated. The demonstration does not interfere with
implementation of remedial actions at the M-Area site.

The SRS, SCDHEC and EPA have completed final efforts to enter into a
Federal Facility Agreement that sets the stage for environmental
restoration efforts at SRS. The FFA is intended as a roadmap outlining the
integration of RCRA and CERCLA requirements imposed on the SRS. In
late 1989 the site was subjected to the requirements of CERCLA.

REGUI_TORY TASK TEAM

A regulatory task team has been established for the SRS demonstration.
The team's charter is to ensure that an adequate dialog exists at ali times
between the technical groups involved and the appropriate regulatory
agencies. The open dialog is an attempt to allow timely completion of
applied regulatory requirements.

The regulatory task team identifies potential regulatory constraints and
negotiates their settlement. One of the primal_- goals of this team is to
make sure that the regulators are involved during technology design (as
has been the case at the SRS). Development and coordination of all
regulatory permitting packages (including NEPA documentation) is
conducted by this task team as well as reviewing all applicable regulations
for possible provisions containing Research and Development language
which may already exist. The team works closely with Environmental
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Restoration personnel to guide (regulatorily) demonstrated technologies
into full scale production.

P_G REQUIREMENTS FOR PHASE I

The first full scale remediation technology demonstration was the in situ
air stripping test. The process is schematically represented in Figure 2.
Two horizontal wells were installed along the abandoned process sewer
line, one of the primary sources that is known to have leaked
trichloroethylene and tetrachloroethylene, volatile organic compounds.
One well, installed below the water table and within the zone of
contamination, was used for injection of air. The second well, installed
above the water table in the unsaturated soils above the first well, was used
as a vacuum extraction well. Both wells, operating concurrently, removed
VOC's from the groundwater and soils.

This initial demonstration campaign was conducted in 1990 whereby 16,000
pounds of solvents were removed in a 139 day period. ARer initial dialogue
with SCDHEC an Underground Injection Control (UIC) permit application
was prepared. SCDHEC was very accommodating and promptly issued a
permit once an application (utilizing the experimental section of the
regulations) was submitted. The public had an opportunity to view the
demonstration plan since all UIC permits must go out for public comment.
Other relevant regulations included Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act (RCRA) and Air Quality Control. Sufficient documentation was given
to the state in order to secure necessary permit waivers.

Numerous presentations were given to both SCDHEC and the EPA, some as
far back as 1987. SIRS initiated a dialogue with the regulators as soon as the
technologies were being designed. This dialogue helped to ensure that
regulatory acceptance of the demonstration was secured prior to design
completion. This enabled the regulators to be participants in the design
process, allowing them time to assess potential regulatory impacts.
Currently, updates on the demonstration program are presented at the
monthly meetings that include SRS, EPA and SCDHEC in an effort to
continually communicate ideas and events.

A NEPA (National Environmental Policy Act) check list was prepared and
approved by the Department _of Energy. The EPA was kept abreast of all
activities even though no direct approvals were required.

P_ING REQ_ FOR PHASE II

The next phase of the project involves demonstration of in situ
bioremediation,usingthe same wellsthatwere used forthe in situair
st,ippingdemonstration.Bioremediationhas thepotentialtoenhancethe
performanceofin situairstrippingand actas a stand-aloneremediation
option.Biodegradationisa highlyattractivetechnologyforremediation
becausecontaminantsaredestroyed,notsimplymoved from one locationto
anotherorimmobilizedinpiace.
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The demonstration (planned for start-up in February 1992) wall involve
stimulation of indigenous microorganisms to degrade trichloroethylene in
situ by addition of nutrients (methane and air) to the subsurface via the
lower horizontal well previously described. The methane injection
campaign is permitted to last up to twelve months.

The existing UIC permit was modified for this activity and an Air Quality
Control permit was applied for because the extraction system will contain
an offgas treatment unit. NEPA documentation was also completed and
approved.

A second demonstration scheduled to begin in 1992 involves the assessment
of multiple offgas treatment systems currently available for the treatment of
VOC's. All applicable permits (air quality control) and DOE requirements
have been met.

CONCLUSION

The Department of Energy's integrated demonstration program is fully
permitted and endorsed by both the South Carolina Department of Health
and Environmental Control and the Environmental Protection Agency.
The goal of the integrated demonstration's regulatory task team is to
facilitate dialogue between regulatory and technical groups to allow timely
completion of applied environmental restoration demonstrations while
meeting ali applicable regulatory requirements. This attitude has allowed
for a smooth transition through the permitting process into demonstration.
The primary regulatory drivers include RCRA, CERCLA, NEPA and
appropriate state regulations (e.g. Air Quality Control).
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